Finding and
coordinating the
supports and
services you need
can be challenging.
We can help you to source and
secure the services that will
help you achieve your goals.
This may include engaging and
managing your own support
team, budgeting and planning
for the future, and making
decisions on who supports you
and how to live your life.

It starts with
a conversation.

NDIS Support
Coordination

Get in touch today!

Call us on

1300 428 486
Email us at
hello@avivo.org.au

We help you
live the life you
choose to live.

Visit our website
avivo.org.au
Follow our Facebook page
facebook.com/avivolivelife

Leading West Australian Support Provider
Disability

Mental Health

Aged Care

This is how we help
We empower you
A support coordinator helps you to
build the skills you need to understand
and use your NDIS plan. We support
you to exercise choice and control over
your plan.

This is who we are
Your ‘go-to’
We work with you from the very
start of your plan, right up to the very
end and onto the next! We support
you to understand, implement, and
coordinate your plan. We try our best
to answer all of your questions, but if
we can’t then we refer your query on to
the best provider.

An intermediary
The NDIS describes Support
Coordination as an intermediary
service, which means we help you to
liaise with your providers.

Part of your plan
Support Coordination is a funded
support under Capacity Building within
your NDIS plan. We are funded for
people who require support in growing
their understanding of the NDIS and its
many processes.

We work in partnership
You’re the one in charge and we are
here to listen. We work together to
optimize your NDIS plan. We assist
you to implement your funded
supports in your plan, as well as help
you to connect with any necessary
community and mainstream services.

We are flexible
We know that life is ever-changing
so we need to be flexible in how
we support you and what goals we
prioritise. We can support you as little
or as much as you want, but you are
always in charge. We can help you to
negotiate with providers about the
services they can offer you or liaise with
your chosen service providers on your
behalf. We can help you take small
steps to grow your understanding of
the NDIS and strengthen your skills to
use your plan.

We are here
to help!
We are in this together
We believe that with the right amount
of support, anyone can self-manage
their NDIS funding. Avivo has a service
called UDirect to support you to use
your plan in a variety of ways including:
Support Coordination
Plan management
Third party payroll
Advisors to support you
to engage your team
We can help you to:
Understand and make the most
of your NDIS funding
Plan for your future
Build your own team
Choose services that will get you 		
closer to your goals
UDirect is Avivo’s most creative 		
way to self-manage and 			
maximise your NDIS funding, 		
giving you the most control in 		
your life.

